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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main Mt

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
'Bent by mall, per year tm
, Kent by mall, per moath M
Served br carrier, per month

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by malL per yew. In advance M.00

Poster free to subscriber.

All communications Intended tor pub
lication should be directed to the edl

tor. Business communication of all
klndi and remittances mutt be address
ed to 'The Astortan."

The Astortan guarantee to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the hnstnesa manager.

Citlsens of Portland, of the older
generation, feel a sense of loss In the
disaster that finished the long carevr
in Pacific waters of the barkentlne
Jane A. Falkeoberg. The very name
recalls an era, dear to the pioneer, in
which the commerce of the state had
Its beginnings, and of which the
wrecked barkentlne was one of Its most
dependable factors. The Falkenberg
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The Future of

child's life may be
blighted by the diseases of
youth, such Rickets,
which characterized by
weak bones crooked
spine, and inability stand

walk steadily, Maras
mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
ar.d emaciation, Scrofula,

constitutional disease of
the glands and neck.

Scott's Emulsion
pure Cod-Live- r with Hypo-phosphit-

Lime Soda will
prevent and these disease.

supplies material needed
form strong bones, rich

blood arid solid flesh. also
reach infant through moth-

er' milk, and greatest
benefit both.

druKgifts

SCOTT KOWNE, Chemisu, York.
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pictured In Filipino history In equal
glory with Dr. Rlsal. Rlsal, Rrysn
ami Agulmtldo are the glorious Trinity
of our political nMemiMloo."

U Is not often ttutf a political Wader
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killing and maiming ldHr defending
the ling of govern men. Hrvan has
secured this. He Is txomhlppcd as a
herv by rnemlca of his country, and
he welcome to the plaudits he Is re
ceiving.

Owners! Oevrge H. MctMclliui. aftor
fUhting the rebellion for several ycurs.
ran for president against Abrahair.
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ANOTHER PARTY

HEARD FROM

FRKE SILVKR REHl'BLU'AXS

Kill Support Hryaa gad the I'hiiayu

I'latform Dubois Sas Cipanion

Kill Nut Ik an tssve.

BLACKFOOT. lnd.. Nov. Fonwr
Senator Dubois, who Is rhalrmitn of the
executive committee of the national
silver republicans, left for Chicago to-

night to attend a meeting of his com-

mittee November !8. Teller, Tow-no-
.

Hart man. Congressmen Wilson ami

Shafroth and other national silver re-

publican leaders, will be present.

Dubois says the bimetallic Issue is
still the Important one and that the
next national fight can be won wMh

Bryan and the Chicago platform.

does not think Imperialism will the
Issue, but that It will sHtle Us-- lf ho

the twenty-tw- o ai:dif're the next

the
the

this

and

Il cannot In his judgment in any
event divide the bimetallic forces.

ARRESTED FOOR JfRT RRIHERY.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 22 rgl

with ng to Influence the Jury- -

in the conspiracy ajid urtu-r- y case

against former I'nited States District

Attorney Ellery P. Ingham and his Law

partner, Harvey X. Hew itt, Thos. Odea.
Harry J. Fairbanks and Oenrge V.

Pfeff were arrested dtoay.

THE HIOHWATMAN.

OREGON CITT. Nov. 22.-C- hef

Rums this afternoon arrvsted Will

Oethrow, charged with the recent hold,

up in Portland and Oregon City. His

family Is at Silverton.

RAD AS WAR.

i'LATTSHCRG, N. Y.. Nov. 22

the deer hunting emuon Just
It, the Adirondack, Tsons

kllh-- by Hunters.

MEALS LIKE AT HOME.

When you are In Portland and want
a really good home meal. Just give Mr.

Proan a trial, 10? Fourth St., near
Washington. You will like it surely.
This restaurant is open all night.

Tiie b'uk-- k p-r may not ha v.

horn to rule, but !) does it J tint

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
on

"ok
..... .k .. i. to in

. street, jones,
- 1 hi.n.iinoi t'ortianu.

only does he a strictly firet-cla- is

cutter for men's wear, but also
ori exclusively for ladles' work, and
nl! can rest assured of getting not oniy

ood work, but the best of materials,
Mr. Royer Is expert on woolen

Ii

always has
and f.'ulH to 'arr

for

THEY CUT TO FIT.
y-- s they do the style and finish

they eive to me.i'B suits, rank thepe
c?ritlemen export practical mer
chant tailors. The matfrlal they uso

tha very best and you will
i ways thern 2614 Yamhill

S;., Portland. Get your next suit there,
;tnd get u now.

Iui may x: n Km A hui. a
ti mast'-- r pay-day- s :ire unertain.

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia River and rucet Bnjnd Nav-
igation Company.

Lally Ciatzert Astoria dally,
except Sunday, 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except
at 7 a. m.

White Collar lln tickets O. R.
N. tickets on Bailey

Gatzert and
A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt

U. B. SCOTT, Telephone 111
President

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Fresh cracked crabs at the National
Cafe.

Hire's root beef at the Bpa candy
factory,

Hurbatik potatoes. II a sack, t Pat'i
Market.

Ji'fTs la
White cooks.

'the only" restaursnt.

liest meal, lining Bun Restau-
rant, Commercial street.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs' feet, oys-
ters, sheepa tongue, etc., at the

Cafe.

Po you know Snodgrass makes
Stamp Photos? Call. and see them.
They are all the go.

Cream Pure Rye. America's finest
whiskey. The only pure goods; guarant-
eed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
sole agent.

Chill con carne and frljolles at Lee
iternng t National Cafe every day.

Lntll further notice the Astoria
creamery will pay U cent for butter
isu

Buy P.oslyn coed; the beet coal for
nesting and cooking purposes on the
mamec. ueorn W. Sanborn. Aeent.
Telephone 1UL

Visitor from Portland and slawhM
win nnd tne pleaaanteat rooms In As-
toria at the Bay City house. 179 Tenth
street. Mm. R a, Andrew, proprietress.

Kelley's transfer wagons deliver box
wood any part of the city on ahort
notice. All orders left at ZapPs fur-
niture store. CO Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
JIM.

The following reduced rates are In
effect via the O. R. N. between Asto-r-

Portland and Intermediate points
along the river: Fare. U cents; section.
15 cents; lower or upper berth, SO cents
each; stateroom, 75 cents.

Go to the Columbia Electric and Re-

pair Company for all kinds of new and
repair work, from a cambric needle to
a bicycle, boiler or engine. Quick work
and satisfaction guaranteed. Logging
machinery of all kinds a specialty.
Shop opposite Rosa, Hlgglns Co.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you want a good meal when you
vls-l- Portland? If so, go the Port-
land restaurant. J05 Washington street.

If you want any Health Food that!
your grocer does not have, write Knapp'
Bros. Halth Food Co.. East Portland.'
Ore.

Kiapp Uros. Health Food Company,
fast Portlnnd. carry a full line of all
ih' Haul Creek Sanitarium Health
Foods.

E. House s Cafe at 12J Third rtret,
Portland, la regarded by pespie,
as the leading restaurant in the Pa-- !

Northwest

Encyclopedia Brlttanlca, 21 vol. J
heep. J2. Rest teachers- - Bible, now,

iOc. at Kyland's Bros. Book Store,
Portland. See advertisement.

A good meal with meats rich In flavor
and one you will enjoy with a relish, Ii
Just what you get at the Creamerle
restaurant. 271 Washington street, nesr
Third. Try it when you go to Portland.

If you are going up to Portland and
miss going to the Creamerie Restau-
rant, 271 Washington St., you may con-aid-

that your trip will not be a suc-
cess, as others will tell you, who do nol
miss It.

Holmes' English and Bustnesa Col-leg- e
at No. 411 Yamhill street. Portland,

is prepared to accommodate a large
number of pupils year. Already
the classes are well crowded, a fact
that Indicates the excellent character of
the Institution.

8treet.
Printing

"cncl
Btreet Fish

first-clas- better than prepared

STREKT
Port-- , Ptreet.

11?."

o" i eiuijpefi resorton Pacin.; coast. restau-- !
sixty-eig- white employes

location
Fourth street.
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A tailoring
loeated on Washington

street, Portland, claims to have
suits Iresiy Astorlans

past months. This statement Is de-
nied t povey Rlrcha.l. at

IVashlngton street,
hotel, patronized

ereat majority outside customers.
I'ovey & lllrehall make swell suits

or stylish Portlnnders.
that they exeelled

t'ortmnu or town
r.inage.

J
All r

A familiar Chleago, Mil-

waukee & Railway, known
I.'n:on as Great Railway

running Limited" trains
every nlxht between Paul

Chleaifo, Omaha
"The only perfect trains In world."
Under' and: Connections made with

Transcontinental Lines, to
paswgenrs service Known, Lux.
urlous coaches, electric light, steam heat,

a verity equaled no other
tleket

Milwaukee" when going to point m
United State or Canada. ticket

igents Miem.

or other Informa-
tionsaddress,
J. CASEY, J. EDDY,

Trav. Pass. Agt., General Agent,
Portland.
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Hill You
look bargain I offer-

ing n crockery stock. Every
thing Is included at great discount
from regular prices. Everything In
plain decorated ware; fam-
ous Luetic l.rand. English make. It

to look It over.
CHAS. LARHON.

It Commercial Street

I'hcy'rc I Now
Have assortment
ebony brushra? pur-cha-

il direct from Yolk,
very popular. constantly

r.' i Klt'K giods. Come
them.

O. SMITH.
Leading Jeweler.

i2 Commercial Street.

Who Your 1 41 u .'

claim, prove to
every have Vf ffft,blc

laundry
A order convince FrBlt

moat particular. want
iirat, prompt work,

CITY LAUNDRY.
Avenue.

BCHIMPFERM AN, Prop.

Our Special naliis
have broken lines tin-

ware w hich close bar-
gain prices. also making
special prices broken lines

canned fruits relishes, pick-- 1

table delicacies and sauose.
A 1 goods,

at prices.
ROBS. HI00IN8 A CO.

Kxtru I'mbi-cllu- s

a fact. They celebrated
Follmer-Clog- g make; handsome.
dunble umbrellas. Don't itmistake buying ' t,H'

Mr. N. Bridges, the Fin.!) Commercial

KK8TROH.

Company Portland, has as- - ., . ,.
si:mM management Astorlnn nan

printing department, Is Pond Market ll
pared to do all of to supply
curate, printing. All freh fish of kinds,
promptly aocls delivered part the

satisfaction guaranteed.
POND FISH MARKET.
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